
Decision No. _____ 2_7_2~9~?_; __ __ 

Er.!'OEE TEE RAILROJ...D CO~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CA.!.!1''OR!.n 

In the Matter or the Application of 
~. A. GRITSCE, doins buSiness under the 
f1rm neme and. style of OREGON-CAI.!.FO::L."UJ,. 
FAST ?RE!~ET, for certificate of pub11c 
convenience and necessity to o~erate an 
auto truck freight service between San 
~ranc1sco and certain East Bey cit1es as 
~oint$ of origin and destination, end 
Red Bluff, Yreka and. points intermediate 
thereto. 
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Doug~as Brookman, tor App11cant. ,~~ 
E. W. Eobbs, tor Southern PaCific Company and 

Pacific Motor Transpo=t Company, P=otestants. 
Edw~rd stern, for Railway Express Agency, Protestant. 
V. A. Gualano and E .. W. Hobbs, for Y:-eka Re.1Jroad 

Co~pany, ?rotestant. 
E. C. Lucas end T. F1nkbohner, for Pectf1c Greyhound 

tines, 2rotestent. 

WEITSEU., Commissioner -

O?IN!ON 

Applicant seeks a certificate ot public co~ven1ence and. 

necessity euthoriz1ng the operation of a freight service by 

auto truck between San Francisco end Oakland me! other East 

Bay cities and pOints between Red Eluft and Yreka, 1nclus:ve, 

and all inter.med1ate points on E1ghway ~o.99, under rates and 

time schedules attached to the application. 

~ublic hearings we:-e conducted at S~ FranCiSCO, Red Bluf~, 

Redding, Dunsmuir anQ Yreka. 3riefs having been tiled on 

~une 27, 1934, the metter is now ready for decision. 

This is the secon~ application by Gr1tsch, who operates 

under the fictitious name ot Oregon-Californ:a Fast Freight. 

Eis present business is limited to interstate operations, except 

for three contracts calling for intrastate cerr1age. The record 

presents no reeson why he cannot efficiently pertorm the duties 



sought as a ~ublic carrier. Ee possesses adequate equ1p~ent and 

his financ1al ability to enlarge his service is cleere For th1s 

reason discus'z1on of minor or technical matters, which show some 

dispute in the record, Will oe avoided in the determination ot the 

main ~uestion ot public convenience and necessity. 
1 

Gritsch's previous application was denied on two grounds 

(a) that ~e had establisl~d and conducted operations to the pOints 

involved without first ~rocuring a certificate theretor and had 

persisted until the ti~e of decision, and (b) that the service ot 
the ra11 carriers then and now was "reasonably ede~uete.ft The 

then aspects of the matter prev~nted condonat1on, it Slch was 

possible. In the present proceeding appl1cant testified that 

he had pursued this course under legal advice but, on the same 

advice, had ceased intrastr;te service (except the th:-ee cont:-acts 

alluded to), 1n November, 1932, and. this continued. unt1l the 

present t1::ne. ! believe the record shows this to be a tact, 

e1though ~rotestants atte~pted to show a few b:-eaches which appear 

to be more accidental then intentional. It ~ppears that applicant 

has purged hi~sel! o~ disobedience to lew or the orders o~ this 

Co~iss1on eud is tit and able ~o carryon the co~on cerrler 

service he proposes. 

The "reasonably adequate" service o~ the rail carriers, the 

record shows, has been improved. Much was said in the record 

about these 1mprov~ments, but it is sisnificant to ilia that they 

were not establish~d. ,until five (5) months after applicant had 

filed his secc~d o]plicetion (August 11, 1933). P:-otestant 

asserts that these l~provements had been in contemplation for some 

considerable t:me ~rior to their installat1on. In January, 1934, 

protestants Southern Peci fic Company and Peci t1c Motor Trm sport 

Company established overnight service on passenger trains to 

1 
Applicet10n No.17290, filed A~r1l 1, 1931, and determined by 

DeCiSion NO.252~, eated October 10, 1932. 
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Red 3luft, ~eQd1ng, D~nsmulr ~nd montague an~ provided pickup and 

deliv~ry at both ,olnts, end so~e i~termedintes. P. W. Barnard, 

testitying in omalt of these ~~otestants, seid this change cost 

the Southern Pacific Compa.ny $38,767 !>er year additional in oper-

sting eX?enses •. Similar t~e 01' service was established between 
~ . 

Portland and Ashland, Oreeon, in Octoo~) 1931, and now exists. 

~his method PQr.m1t$overn!eht service between termini, a thing tne 

patrons of the ra~l lines had not enjoyed before January, 1934. 

The establishment 01' this type of freisht service (now also existing 

between Se~ Francisco and los ~~ge1es), 1s urged as a oarr1er to 

the admission of any competing service. In add1tion, protestants 

show one hundred and thirty (130) rate reductions made between 

Octooer 10, 19Z2, and May 25, 193~, (Exhibit Nos.15 end 17), 

affecting the pOints 1nvolved herein. or these reductions over 

torty (40) were made prior to the tiling ot the application herein, 

and certain reclass~ric&t1ons of commodities have further reduced 

rates. Such reductions, however, woere i:c.cide!ltal to e. general 

system reduction and not specially for the paints involved he~e1n. 

Summing uP J protestants, now (ut the t~e of submission), provide 

overnight service at many reduced rates a!ld With pickup end 

delivery at many place~ involved. 

In addition, protestants have ~sked authority (~d the' 

:-eq,uest after r.ee:::-in.g is nov; unCler S'.J.bmissio!l)) to establish trJ ck 

service between DU!1~tl.ir and :.lonta.sue, aux111iary to tra1:::l se:OViee, 

and thus brine overnight service to in~e~ediete pOints, Dun~uir 

and ~ontasue having already received overnight serVice by the 

passenger train e~uipment added i~ January, 1934. The estab11sament 

ot this tra.in service enable:; Yreka Railroad COIn.!'any to make e,arly 

morning deliveries at Yreke and the record shows that witnesses 

are now satisfied witt this service, ~though many test1!ied th~t 

truck serv1ce, as proposed by ~pplic:!:::.t, als01sneeded.. 

z. 



During the extended ~ecri~ss on ttis ap~lication the test1-

mony or 128 witnesse~ was ~resented. or these eighty seven (87) 

were oral witnesses - !orty five (45) tor applicant and torty two 

(42} tor protestants. ~est~lony or firteen (15) witnesses in 

op.hel1' of applicent, and twenty six (26) in 'be~nlf of protestants 

was stipulated, being cumulative. or the ~tnesses twenty three 

(23) testified for e.p~licant in the previous hearings and six (6) 

for protestants. Sight, who formerly testified tor applic~nt, 

were ~resented by protestants. !!ucb. of protestant!t testimony 

was somewhat negative in character, being those witnesses who do 

not ~eed and would not use truck service. 

indication in the testimony or the use of numerous unautcorized 

truck services by Witnesses for bott sides ~~d these witnesses, 

in pert, say that this is the result of there being :l.O :-es:ponstble, 

authorized truck carrier. The record in t1: is proceeding 

clearly shows that a substantial po~t1on or the shipping public 

desires an authorized truck carrier tI.'om. :Say pOi:lt cities to the 

northern po1nts involved herein. ! ~ su:e t~at this appli-

cant, had he ~~1t operations when he tiled his first applicet1o~, 

would have ac~uired the ,riv11eee o~ a ce=ti~1cated carrier. 

That he made a mistake he now a~its, but! oelieve the record 

in this proceeding cleo=ly ~hows that since the date ot Decision 

~O.25244 he has obeyed the disci~11ne o~ regulation. 

t1~e ~e was f1rst brought be~ore the Commission in 1931, ~ro -

testants have aO:l.e nothing until Januar1, 1934, in the way or 

bettering service that req,uired two clays, or ::lore, to make de-

liveries, anC: then onl~r after applicant, knowing ot this end or 
the operations of unauthorized carriers, had renewed his app11 

cation ror author1 ty' as en in t!'llstate car!'1e:-. The serv1ee 

established in Ore eon in 1931 by Southern p~ciric CO::lpany - a:l.d 

transportation in Oregon is ler,s r~gidly regulated than. in 

Ce.lit'orn1a - was not octa.olishcd i'W'."tbor south on the same 



system tor three ye~s. I:J. ~(Ei t1o:l, tb,is protestant concedes 

need tor truck service betwee~ Duns~uir end ~ontague by its of~er 

of such service to intermed.iate pOints. 

Careful review of the ~eco=d leads me to tce conclusion that 

the service proposed by applicant should be authorized, except 

oetween Dunsmuir ~C Yreka, inclusive, ~or which area the truck 

service of Pacific ~otor Transport Co=peny (as proposed in 

~pplic8tion Xo.l9627, pending), nay oe ample, coupled witt the 

similar servi ce of Yreke. Ro.ilroe,Q. fror.l the :-e.il line at ~onte.gue. 

Protestants expre%sed the fear that com~etition by this applicant 

would div~rt traffic trom the rail lines e.nd ::nake continuation 

of the i=proved rail service doubt~ul. 3ut they now suffer 

serious diversion to unautho:-1zed car:-1ers and this diversion is 

not new nor lessening. Petons 0'1: tr~~sportat10n facilities 

now have no choice w.~1ch I feel they should have under the. record 

in this proceeding. 

I propose the folloWing form ot Order: 

ORDER 

J. A. Gritsch hes made application for a certi~icate or 

public necessity for the transportation o~ property between 

San FranCiSCO, Oakland, Berkel€JY, .U~eda, Er:leryv11le ane. San 

Leandro, on one hand, ~~~ Red Blu~f, Cottonwood, Anderson, Redding, 

Dunsmuir, ~Zt. Shll~ta, 7ieed, Edeewood, Gazelle, Gralla<!a ant:. Yreka 

and all intermed~ate pOints, publiC hearings having been held, 

the matter having been duly ~brnitted ene now being rea<!y tor 

decis10n, 

Tt-.:E ru.Il?O..uJ C Ol.~.:rSS!O~: O'J TEE STATE 0"'3' C.ll.n'OR!'."'IA ~R::::ay 

DECL!.~S that public convenience and necessity re~uire the 

establizhment 0'1: auto truck service ror the transportation ot 

property between San FranCiSCO, Oeklend, 3erke:ey, Al~eda, 

Z:eryv11le and San ~eandro, on one hand, and Red Blur! end 

D~smuir) t~clud1ng ~ed 3luft but excludine Dunsmuir, and all 
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intermediate pOints over ~~a alone the following route: 

~?,::.,.~ v.j;.a:>:c:a:r~)t11l'eZ>f.br~e+.E~ghway ~oo99-W, via Dixon 

a.n<r C:Oi.n:t:tlg.,':::m-d,.~WaY;NOo:a~-:;~tween~ -:t:eJ:lll1td:~!;, CJ:;'~er 

I:'>J~ ~o ~:f': , .. ;c:!.:,\ 2 c:) ::~:. 0:: '1: .. c ':::' (~e,:: ·~.=c ;:"):r~ :"f ,:::,'c:'o"we6. :-!:lc' 
IT IS EZ~~Y O?D~~D thet a cert1fieate or pubiic convenience 

o:~ ,~t)! .. t....~C: ~:~: cr,! ~~, ti.:e o,~:!.: ::'I~~ ':'~: .. ::. o::d.e::- 0 ~ ~~~.e Rf.1 il::-o~c. C c:r:J.l:s ~o:: 
and necessity therefor be and the same hereby is granted to 

o -: ~:; :.~, j~ s~; ~ ~c CI~ -=:;.: ~'.! ~::,~·:t .~,. 
J. A. Gr1tsch, ~rov1~ed, however, that no authority is granted 

herein :tor:~'tran:s1»r'!tiit'1'o:r.; :J)ev..ee:n':;S"'i:;;~-a:q.c:tsC.o, • o;.!Cl(~ ... E.-el'1<e ley, 

J.J.am:ea6.';' ,Eriier'yY1lle and San I.eo.ndr~t! ,oints being only points 

or o=ip:i:l. or d.est:i.nation tor ::_hi"Orr/e::l~tc to and .II'~r~, ":~tVt~edf31ur'!' _ ':::::::;:;1" 9----" " ~ J..., :~Ll!,.JO r ... .----- .,., ~"";J, 

to Dun~u1r, as !"estricted, an~ SUOje~at ~0t!e follow1ng conditions: 
'V/ I @f6 ~ 

1. .A.p~licent Sle,11 file his w=jtten acceptance of the 
certH'icate ::::'e:-ein g:-antec1. wi'ttb.1n 8. :;e ~iod or not to 

c1 "'1 #'... • lr!)' ". "....... - .# excee ...... \fElen I. ~ o.ays ·j.-rOi&-~e. .. ~ .. ~ "0.. --
.., ~ 11 ... , h~" ~i' • .6..:" '/~~" ~ ....... _"'.to t1 ~. • .... pp can" s a..l.J. ... ..I.e J ... ;..L~~/I,,~/."r;.~~::d"";.:na~e:,~"'.I.e-c va 
within a pe::-ioa. of: not to--e-x~~~-,~~e.tter the 
e~fective .dete of this order, on no~ less than ten days' 
notice to ttl€! Commission and the puo11c a tar1 ft or te:1ffs 
constructed in accordcnc~~~-~e 
Commis~ion t~; General O=c.crs a!ld (X) nt'eZ'irtn~:,,'e.'te:S":;'and rules 
which, in vCllurr.e and effect, mall be identical with ~e 
rates end rules shown in the exhibit attached to the 
application, inso!'ar as they conform to the cert1!1cate 
herein granted. 

3. Applicant Zohe.ll f1l~ J 1n d.up1icate, am melee effeeti ve 
within a period o! not to exceed thirty (30) days atter 
the effective date 01' this o:-der. on not less than rive 
(5) days' notice to the Commission ~nd the publiC, time 
zchedules covering the service herein author1zed in a torm 
satis!actory to the Railroad Co~izs10n. 

~. The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor assigned 
~n1ess the written consent 0: the Railroad Co~1ss1on to 
such cl1scontinuence, sale, lease, transfer or ass1gl:Uu& t 
has first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be o~erated by applicant herein'unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or 1s leased by 
h~ under a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 



! dissent: 

This same applioant was denied a ce=titioate by this 

Commission on ootober lO~ 1932, Decision NO. 25,244. The service 

o~ the ~rotest1ng carriers in that eese who are also the protesting 

carrier's here, was held to be adequate. 'l'he record in this case 
, 

does not show any change 1ncondit1ons since that time except that 

the service ot the protesting carriers ha~ improved. 

It has not been shown that the publiC will benefit either 

in rates or service by granting the certit1cate. 

~b11c convenience and necessity ~t be 
shown, by d1rect test1:n.o:c.y. It can not be 
assumed to exist because or the stateme:c.t ot 
one or several persons that it certain tac111ties 
are ofrered they will utilize them. In all 
oases the burden is on the applicant to show 
public neceSSity, and it there is a substantial 
cont11ot in the eVidence it must be resolved 
against h1l:c.. This is required in order that 
the Commission may ascertain clearly tro: the 
record that publ1c necessity does actually 
exist." (We.ah1ngton et ala va. :ra1rch11~ 
224 U.S. 510.) ." 

The applicant is not propostng the 1mprov~ent or an 

existing service. lie proposes to institute an entirel~ new service . 
in a tield already adequatel~ r111e~ nor will the ~roposed new 

service lessen rates, expedite de11very or otherwise sUbstantiall7 

beneri t the public. TO pem.1 t e. new carrier to enter the t1e"ld 

would lessen the abtlity ot the existing carr1ers to maintain 

their present service. 

The application should be d.,nied. 

Dated at san FranCiSCO, calitornia, th1s 27th day o~ 

August, 1934. 


